Beaded Treasures
With grateful hearts we welcome back our dear friend and teacher,
Arlene Baker.

Miniature Book Necklace

Rhinestone Chain Daisy Pin
and French Box WS277
Teacher: Arlene Baker. (All Levels) With
Arlene’s expertise, make your own perfect
accessory using rhinestone chain and beading
wire to fashion loops that form the ﬁve daisy
petals. Beading wire makes the stem and secures
the rhinestone chain that embellishes it. A single rhinestone with sew-on
setting is the ﬁnishing touch in the center of the
pin. You will also transform a simple 6” x 4” x
2-1/2” cardboard box into a spectacular
“Coﬀret a bijoux” using silver glass glitter,
sparkling crystal rhinestones and silky satin
ribbon. Adorn the lid with a dazzling button,
line the inside with delicate paper lace and
voila...your French box is complete!
1 Session
$75.00, plus $6.50 kit fee
Sun, Oct 22 (10:00-4:30)

Beaded Embroidered Shibori Cuff

Teacher: Arlene Baker. (All Levels) One of
Arlene’s feminine signature pieces, this very
pretty vintage design consists of delicate handsewn ribbon ﬂowers and leaves, a sparkling
rhinestone frame, and a dazzling rhinestone
button and rhinestone bead tassel with
professional ﬁnishing, front and back!
1 Session
$75.00, plus $25.00 kit fee
Sun, Nov 26 (10:00-4:30)

Beaded Wire Heart

WS269
Unique Dimensional
Brooches WS281

Teacher: Debbie Miller. (All Levels) Using
pieces of sweaters, yarns and felt, learn to make
a one-of-a-kind "show stoppin" pin or brooch.
Added vintage or designer buttons, and
zippers set this piece oﬀ from all the others.
1 Session
Sun, Oct 29 (1:00-4:00)
$30.00, plus $12.00 kit fee

WS283

Teacher: Sheilah Cleary. (Level 2)
Experienced beaders will delight in creating a
beautiful Fantasy Fish necklace using the
honeycomb stitch with small netting in the
round. Embellish with your own focal bead or
purchase your lampwork ﬁsh in class.
1 Session
$60.00
Sun, Nov 12 (10:00-4:00)

Buttons, Beads and Baubles
Hair Clip or Brooch WS280
Teacher: Debbie Miller. (All Levels) Create a
vintage or glitzy one-of-a-kind brooch or
hairclip using vintage and costume jewelry,
including clip-on earrings, various buttons
and beads.
1 Session
$30.00
Sun, Dec 17 (1:00-4:00)

Chainmaille and More
Jewelry Workshop WS284

1 Session

WS275

Teacher: Heather. (All Levels) Learn how to
make this simple yet elegant beaded heart with
your favorite beads or pearls… a pretty fashion
accessory that makes a great pendant or motif
for crazy patch.
1 Session
$30.00
Sat, Nov 25 (9:00-12:00)

Teacher: Sheilah Cleary. (Level 2) Sheilah’s
sparkly spiral bracelet with clasp closure may
be the ultimate bling project… easy to learn
and fairly fast to make.
1 Session
Sat, Oct 7 (10:00-4:00)
$60.00, plus $40.00 kit fee

Fantasy Fish Necklace

WS276

Teacher: Heather. (Level 2)
Experience working with and
manipulating silk Shibori ribbon
while constructing a beautiful cuﬀ
bracelet. Basic bead embroidery,
edge beading and peyote stitching around your favorite cabochon, bead or
button will be covered in class.
1 Session
$45.00
Sat, Oct 21 (10:00-3:00)

Portrait of Flowers Brooch WS278

Crystal Spiral Bracelet

WS274

Teacher: Robin Dudley-Howes. (All Levels) Make a
2”x 2” with ½” spine book to hold in the palm of your
hand or wear as a beautiful vintage style necklace.
Choose Robin's Gilded Lady
or Hocus Pocus kit, learning
how to make the whole book
using her handmade molds
and stamps, self-hardening clay and embossing tools,
and hand stitched signature pages. You will also learn
how to give your book an antique leather or gilded
look, how to use eyelets, shrink plastic, and ﬁnish
with layers of embellishment.
1 Session
Sun, Nov 19 (9:30-4:30)
$118.00, plus $48.00 kit fee, includes most materials

Teacher: Mary Nesﬁeld. (All Levels) If you like puzzles, you’ll
enjoy learning chainmaille using simple jump rings to create
seemingly complex bracelets, necklaces, earrings and even
pendants. Beginners will learn simple patterns, and more
advanced students will be encouraged to create original
designs using beads, multiple patterns and colored jump rings
made available in class.
$60.00
Sun, Nov 5 (10:00-4:00)
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Please see Creative Sewing and Home Enhancements for more of
Debbie Miller's classes.

Bronze Clay Bells and Tassel Tops

Back by popular demand! Amy Loh-Kupser, beadwork artist,
designer and teacher from Washington state, will set up "shop" once
again teaching her fantastic assortment of beautiful original jewelry
and selling her one-of-a-kind bead and quilt kits.

WS279

Teacher: Kathy Davis. (All Levels) Use
Bronze clay that, once formed and ﬁred, will
become real bronze metal forms to make bells
or beautiful tassel tops. Form your bronze clay
onto simple armatures, add simple elements
for decoration, and form bell clappers of
diﬀerent shapes. Once ﬁred, put your bell
forms together with wire and beads.
$45.00, plus $25.00 kit fee
2 Sessions
Sun, Dec 3 (1:00-4:00), 10 (1:00-3:00)

Alcohol Ink Jewelry

Beading with Amy Loh-Kupser

WS203

Teacher: Amy Loh-Kupser. (All
Levels) Amy teaches an open class
style where you choose from a
selection of bracelet, necklace and
amulet kits ranging from $20.00
and up, including all supplies.
1 Session $15.00, plus kit fee
Thu, Feb 8 (9:00-12:00) OR Thu, Feb 8 (1:00-4:00) OR
Fri, Feb 9 (9:00-12:00) OR Fri, Feb 9 (1:00-4:00) OR
Sat, Feb 10 (9:00-12:00) OR Sat, Feb 10 (1:00-4:00)

WS253

Teacher: Danna Phalen. (All Levels) Explore
the vibrant and unpredictable nature of
Alcohol Inks while making glass cabochon
earrings and pendants with a round bezel.
Techniques include dripping, pouring and
moving inks with a brush. Students will be
provided with enough materials to create ﬁve one of-a-kind pieces of jewelry.
Alcohol Ink kits to take home will be available for purchase.
1 Session $65.00, includes all supplies Sat, Dec 9 (1:00-4:00)

Explore Applique and Bead Embroidery

WS282

Teacher: Amy Loh-Kupser. (All Levels)
Whether adding bling to a quilt, or just that
“little extra” to any sewing project, with Amy’s
expertise, you’ll explore multiple stitches and
great short cuts, tips and tricks! Learn fabric
applique and bead embroidery on your
choice of three diﬀerent projects: mini purse, cell phone case or a portable
tissue holder, choosing from a rainbow of color ways!
1 Session
$50.00, plus $40.00 kit fee
Sun, Feb 11 (10:00-4:30)

After Christmas SALE
December 26th thru 31st
25% oﬀ STORE WIDE
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